
 
 

 

 

A few things you need to know for MARCH 8TH 2021 

 

 

WHAT IS STAYING THE SAME? 

 You can arrive at school anytime between 8:40-9:00 

 There will still be taggered collection times at the end of the day (3.05pm)  

 You will still be asked to wash hands and santise hands at regular intivals  

during the day 

 You can still come to school in your PE kit on PE days (Wed & Fri) 

 You still can’t bring big bags to school or anything unnecessary 

 You will still be mainly sitting facing forward in your classrooms 

 You still won’t be able to mix with other bubbles and must keep 2m from people where 

possible 

 We will still have Zoom worships 

 You and your parents will still need to use the one way system through the playground 

for drop off and collection and ensure you keep 2m apart from other families. 

 You will still have to wash your hands regularly and use the gel when you come in and out 
WHAT WILL BE DIFFERENT? 

 You will be able to take reading books home regularly 

 Only one child will be aloud to the toilet from each class at any one time 

 Everyone will now eat in the dinner hall at staggared times 

 Little Angels will be up and running again 

 

 

 

IN RHINO CLASS 

 Our topic this half term is Anglo - Saxons/Water Cycle/UK Maps 

 Our class book will be The BFG 

 PE is on Wednesday and Friday 

 Music is on Thursday 

 Our class collection time is 3.05pm  

 

What time does school start? 

All children can come in 

between 8:40-9:00am 

 

What time does school end? 

Snow-leopards: 2.55        Panda: 2.55   

Tiger: 3.00   Rhino: 3.05   Jaguar:  3.10  

 

 
Which door do I come in through? 

Snow-leopards: Back door via playground       

Panda: Class door  Tiger: Main double doors    

 Rhino: Class door   Jaguar:  Front class door 

 

 


